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STOCK RAiSING IN GEORGIA
In Memorv of Litlle Holland
Proctor
[I the year 1910 April
God III HIS infiuite lovc sa" fit to
c III from this world of tears little
Holland Proctor \\ ho lived to the
age of 19 years He suffered till
told agoures for a good \\ hile " ith
that dreadful disease consumption
Oh the httle dati ng suffered but
did not compla u l He was a good
nud honest child loved his mother
and sisters and II as kind to nil 1\ ho
kuew hun nnd had a sweet smile for
el eryone He hated to depart from
his people and gent!) told them all
good b) e that he was gOIng home
to a better a id h ighter ho I e
bov e II her e no sorrow or pam
el er co es-where all would be
happiness and glor ,
We nrc sure tl at he IS restuig' III
the arms 01 our dear Sal or who
knoweth all things best He giveth
and taketh allay Oil It was so
hard to gl\ e him lip but let us nil
prn) that we
together at
At tl e earnest sol cttnuou of my fr ends
T I ereby aunoi lice Ill) candidacy for the
office of Solicitor of the City Court of
St tesboro 511 jeer to the Democractte
pnlllAf\ of 1910 I \\111 be thunkf I to
II e people for 11 err support And 1£
elected plege to them tit} best services III
lie Iull Ilscharge of the dut es of the
office \ ours respectfully
EDGAR A CORn,
For County Treaourer
GOVERNMENT EXPERT ABLY DISCUSSES
THE SUBJECT OF BREEDS
est III the animal Will I rake It his
business to patrouize It regularly
USII g his native cows as dams we
shall soon be on the hIgh way 10
the workiug out of the problem
It IS impractical to Import Into
Georgia 01 all) other state n new
breed of cattle 111 toto The more
feasible progrnm IS to breed regis
tered bulls of the varieties I have
Atla ta A pili 2, - LII e stock
rarsmg I Georgia declared Dr
E M K gl t expert of tl e United
States bureau of an ural II dustrj
IS impossible l1l1dCI exrsung co I
ditions Changes of the most
re,olullonl y I alule I ust be effect
ed befor� IllS great Illdustr? be
co lies lhe asset Indicated by
4eorgla s ""lural neil alltnges
lor ten ) eal s Dr Kight
beeu I I the go. el lIeut ser\lce
a.slglled to lhat broad southel
terrttory IYlllg bet vee II the �llss
ISSIPPI river al dIe Atl""1 c oee"u
By educalloll "Id specific trnllllllg
he IS tboroughly equIpped to d S
cnss the subject of cattle breedlllg
and raIsIng 1\I'h a uote of filial
autborlt) Yesterday he passed
through Atlanta "lid II as lJ1duced
to talk npo 1 hues calculated to
appeal to ever) ellterprlsmg farmer
10 the state
Tbe primary alld mdlspensable
prenllse to cattle raIsIng In Gear
j1;la declared Dr Klllgltt IS the
absolnte repeal or radIcal modlfica
tlOU of the so called no fence law
It IS ImpossIble to blllid up n cattle
mdustry on the open range
Absence of fellces meaus that
your pure bred str<tlllS may be
eontallllJ1ated b) the scrnb stock of
your nelghhor or vice versa
I he expellse of tillS Innovatlo 1
IS smaller than you \I ould 1111aglJ1e
For Instance old pille trees make
the best sort of felice posts ,,.hell
treated" Ilh creosote Under tbese
COOdlllOllS they WIll last tllenty
years A bullettn of the depart
ment of agnculture deSCribes the
process
Not more than 50 per cent of
the men oWllIng farm lands III
GeorgIa hve upon It We have to
deal l\lth tbls problem of absentee
landlordIsm and It IS to the dIS
tmct mane) IIlterest of tbese lalld
lords to undertake lhe expense of
fenCIng In ranges In GeorgIa aud
of othemlse eLlcouragmg tbe de
velopment of the Industry on the
part of croppers and rentels
Under eXIsting condItIons the
landlord deoends almost "hall)
upon tbe one crop of cotton fOI I IS
rent If he 1\l1l cooperate to tlte
end of supplementIng cotton "Ilh
cnttle and I leahl) the two go
hand In hall:! he 1\111 be patnoll
cally Upbllllcitug the country and at
the same lllne sllelill g lIS own
dl\ Idends
Tbe Ideal piau he saId IS to
create a combmatlon breed" hlch
call be uttltzed both for daIry and
beef PUI poses I he ani) field III
wblch the Jerse} can be used to
advantage IS m tbat of the dairy or
creamery For general dalr} pur
poses tbe scrnb CO\\ s of GeorgIa
crossed W til registered beef bnlls
Will produce a breed that II III also
respond qlllckl) aud profitabh to
fattemng and make au Ideal mar
ket cattle
Local cattle clubs saId Dr
KUlght contaIn the solutIO I of
the problem that 1< from tbe
standpoll1t of ImmedIate results
pOSSIble under present condItIOns
A Short Horn bull a Red Devon
a Black Poll or a Hereford can be
bongbt b) a gronp of farmers for
frQDI �50 to $ r 50
If eacu fanner 0\\ mng an Intrr
calculated to till I ve under It
1 he offspllng flol I the legIs
tered bull and the nallve call
IIOl I I be ready for bleedlllg PUI
pose, I I til a yeal s saId Dr
Kllght AJl(1 ItS offspnng III
tum II auld be grade catlle fit fOI
beef PUI poses responding renchly
to faltenlng and equilly as avail
able frOIll a dairy staudpolut
III tUIS connectIon It IS notable
that we send frolll our section to
the llllddle 1\ est and the typIcal
cattle states 60 to 70 per cent of
the cotton seed meal nnd hulls that
Cal Id be used m fattelllng our 0\\ n
cattle Of course
correct thIS econonllc error we WIll
add another asset to our suppl}
not to mentton the enormous gam
III ennched land from tHe Increased
stock of manures
In Montana
He lVas laid peaceft Ily to rest
lhe Hcndllx cenretel)
HIS la, IlIg sIster
MAR' LISIINCER
CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
III
CASH SPECIALS •
18lbs Granulated Sugal
24 lb sack Self Rlsmg Flour
2lb
3 cans 2 lb 'Blue Label Corn
Fancy Insh Potatoes, per peck
Good willte R,ce, lb
Whole Japan R,ce, lb
4 small cans Tomatoes
3 large
3 calis fine Gal den Peas
� cans fme Salmon, tall
2 cans 2 lb Elberta Peaches
3 cans fme Table Peac1,es
2 large cans Table Peaches
6 packages Grandma's Powders
j lb pall Snowdrift
2 lbs loose Snowdrift
Foncy Ceorgla Syrup, gallon
ALAGA Syrup, III cans
Fancy 'Boneless Strzps
$100
100
10C
2jC
2jC
4c
6c
2jC
�OC
2jC
2jC
2jC
2jC
2jC
2jC
68c
<\5C
50C
IjC
28c
In GeorgIa \\ Ith ample raIl faclh
tIes the sort of scrub breens we
raIse are "orth from $7 to $8 I
can thInk of no Illore concluslI e
Illnstratlon of tbe Importance at
speCIfic breeds of beef cattle
Dr KUlght lias partIcularly em
phallc In dra\\lng attentIon to the
menace of cattle ttck fever Tbe
only way to eradIcate It he saId
IS to fence III the farms and rotate
crops
Eradl2atlng IS gladnally gOlllg
on III several GeorgIa countIes but
the II ark IS ratlter slow and dIS
couraglng because of lack of Illter
est on the part of lbe farmers
If they only reahzed tbat soon
they 1V0uid hal e to contemplate a
shorter cotton crop or dlfferellt cui
tural I lethods because of the stead
Ily encroach lug Doll lIeevII they
lIould be cOllcentratll1g Illore atten
t on on eradlcat ng the catlle tIck
Olle of the most ImpressIve argu
mellls made b) Dr Kn gbt for the
de, elopmeut at catlie ralsmg In
GeorgIa IS thnt It lIould redeem the
slate the SOt tl for that matter
from the pel II of a
tr)
To the C,hzens of B 1I0ch Co nt)
I " II be a candldale for the JudgeshIp
ot the Clh Court of Stntesb )ro 111 the
next Democratic pr it ary Bnd f elected
y II g \e Ihe people a pro 1 pi f.. thful
and lInpartIR1 ad U Ulstrat on of the law
H B STR.NGll Cash Grocery (p.
IO TURNER
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dally Passenger TraIn ServIce
Between
DOVER ANI!:> DUBLIN
ConnectIng at Dover"" Ith double dally TI alns be­
t"veen Do," er and Savannah and Augusto
Effective Sunday, ApI II 10
SCHEDUL.E
The country l\lth but one man
e) crop be went on IS founded
ur.on n Shlltlllg and uncertaIn baSIS
of prospent) Necessanly It must
deal Illth a large class of poor far
mers A smgle crop makes loa
fOI Intellectual uarrOIl ness It IS
as essenttalta dl\ erslfy llllnds and
and hearts as It IS to dIversIfy and
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Removal Notice
Our law offices are now locnted
In the Olhff bUlldlllg upstaIr.
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Statesboro, Ga
R F D No 2
see
O. 'V. HORNE, Agent. Statesboro
Breeder of
F J. R.OBINSON,
Assl Gen
Savannah. Georgia.
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 81 Per Year-VolStatesboro, Ga, Wednesday, May 18, 1910
SMITH Wilt NOT RUN II TOM WATSOI AND HARDWICKPERSONAL GROUNDS REASON FORMER ATTEMPTS TO EXPLAIN WHYHE OPPOSES UTTER
FOR HIS DECISON,
Sea Island 1Jank
J r. 1JRANNEN President
R l' DONALDSON Cashier
110 You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Atlanta Ga May q -Han
Hoke Smith will not be a candidate
for go, ernor He gave out the fol
lowing statement this afteruoc n at
10 clock
g During the past two weeks I
g received requests III vanous Iorms
ur�"lg me to enter the I ace for gov
ernor and C011\ inciug me tbat all
extended 1lI01 ernout bas begun to
cause my candidacy for that office
While I deeply appreciate the
purpose of those engaged In this
movement as I tannot see lily way
at this tune to become a candidate
I WIsh to spare them useless trou
ble But for the couviction that cer
tam legislation then In the pubhc
mind "as absolutely necessary to
the permanent welfare of til} pea
pie of tbe state I "auld not havr
entered the first race
Isn t It exaspei aung when ) Ott think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill \I ith a bank check you could know
the bill bad been paid and PI ove It E\ el)
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
LIFE CONVICT STOOD GUARD NEW YORK TO BE DESTROYED?
WARDEN WAS AWAY AND GUARD ON A TAMPA NEGRO HAD EVENT SCHEDULED
DRUNK FOR MAY 17
Douglas GA Mav 12 -One of
the most notable occurrences to
happen III the hIstory of the Coffee
county com ICt camp happened at
the felony dIVISIon of the convIcts
worlnng on the pubhc roads III thIS
county last Saturday Olght when
Wardeu Louler ran away leavlllg a
guard lD charge and 1I IS saId the
guard got drunk
John SImmons a negro convIct
serVIng a hfe sentence In that gang
who had heen servlllg 22 years and
who was sent up from Monroe
county seeing the sltuattou shp
ped a mule out of the lot and rode 13
nllies to KIrkland "ber� the other
camp was statIoned and nottfied
ChIef Warden DIckerson what had
happened and It seellls that Ward
eu Dlckersou could not go lInllledl
ately so he gave the negro a gun
and dIspatched hIm to the other
camp to bold the conI ICtS unlll he
arrtved
In the me�llltme State Inspector
Monk of Moultne lIas notIfied
and whell 'Warden Dickerson and
In.pector Monk arnl ed at the 'otb
er camp thIS Itfe terlll convIct" as
faIthfully guardlllg the thIrteen
otber felon) convIcts WIth a gun
nd everything about the camp \\as
calm and serene and all the Call
VICtS qUIetly at work Inspector
Monk called the board of county
COlllllllSSloners together loday
whIch resulted III the cousohdntlon
of the two camps and now thlugs
are rullnlllg s nootbly In tli'e camps
J C RobInson K of P
receIves I.l'ulldr) "olk weekly
(Tampa Tllb1lle)
N B -New Yorkers duck for
/
the cyclone cellar'
Your cIty IS about to be destroy
ed tbat IS on Mav 17th the cIty
WIll be WIped off the map and there
WIll not be enough left of It to bUIld
a coop for a mosqUIto At least
that IS what T W MIller a negro
m the employ of the Gray Ball Co
says MIller has had a VIsIon
Twant no dream he saId
Ah seed It plam as day an
twembled Jest lak er leaf WId de
Wind gOlD tro an Ah d gone
plump crazy ef Ah dldden tell
somebuddy Ah" uz Jest kermaud
ed ter tell ther people what d hap
pen Et \Vuz on the lllaWllIn of the
10th an ther vlshun saId that New
York ud be deestroyed III seven
dms
personal nature wlncb prevent my
entenng a heated pohtlcal contest
at the present t me WhIle I can
not now consent to enter the race
for governor I IV Ish to aSSUfe my
fnends alld fellow clllzetls of the
And here IS IllS spmted message
as he "rate It down and gave It to
the T1,b""e regret It caus�s me not to comply
1 W �lIl1er a lII!(ger at ramp. a tr e WIth theIr ,\ Ishes and of my readl
sa) lUg that n 7 days Ne • \ ork III be tless out of office to sen e them In
made red hot by lhe heat of lhls Star I any way pOSSIble I shall be ready
heard the \OSlce of flIen crylTlg lord SR\e
1 s lord snve us Save leo d I Y poor
at all tllnes to take au acllve part
"fe al d lhe eartl shell sl oke froll the III the support of measures "hlch
pn er of Co I \\ III promote good government
And he belte, es It whenever alld \I herever the oppor
Suppose that It IS not destroyed tunlty IS gIven
III seven days-'\lll ) au thlllk It
wa, all a dream) he was asked EDWARDS IN TOOMBS COUNTY
No sah Ah seed It but 1I1a)
be et meant seven yeahs or se, eu IS SPOKEN OF HIGHLY BY NEWSPAPER
hundred yeabs _
So New Yorkers stIli have a sltm AT VIDALIA
chance of pulhng through Tbe folio" lUg IS from the
J C Roblllson Laundry
<
Agen 'Toombs COllll/y Local pubhshed at
cy GIve hlUl a tnal K of P Vldaha
Hall In another colullItI of the Local
WIll he found the formal announce
ment of Han Charles G Edwards
for cOllgress While we hav a 10
cal Ulan In the race for congress and
olle whom we belteve to be "ell
fitted for the office yet at the same
time we feel that It IS 1I0t out of
place In tillS connectlou to say that
Charle) Edwards has proven hllll
self to be all able and effiCIent I'of
ficlal and has rendered good ser
vIce to hIS dlstrtct aud constltllellls
He has been one of the lIlost
actIve and energeltc congressmen
we have ever known HIS atten
tlou IS dIrected ahke to great and
slllall requests of hIS dlstrrct and he
has been a slave to duty SInce he
was elected
HIS promotIons have been rapid
and we beheve merrted and we
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BORO, GA
Capital and Surplus. �'100.000
OffICers
J L COLEl'fAN President W C PARKER V,ce President
S C GROOVER Cashter
1).reclors
J L l'fATHEWS W C PARKER
1J T OUTLAND E L Sl'fITH
J L COLEl'fAN
s C GROOVER
W H ELl,1S
(Macon Netos )
Tom Hardwick said In the JOInt
cougressionnl debate at LOUISVIlle
that the Han Thomas E Watson
"as fighting him because he
(Hardwick) would not abandou
Hoke Smith II ben Watson dese: ted
Smith s camp III 1908
'I he Atlanta Constitut ou
a card from Mr Warson III
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which
HIS conduct was a breacb WRESTLING MATCH WITHeOWS TOOMBS MAN FOR EDWARDS
-- 1 __of dUJY to hIS constItuents and an
act o'lllgratttude to IllS fnend
I tnformed hIm soon after
warda both 1Il person and by let
ter that I was done" Ith hIm He QUItman Ga May 15 -A fter
kne''tImore than a year ago that he vOtlug to raise their OWn salary
woue never have my support from $5 to $25 a month the new
agam He knew tbat my repudl cIty fathers at theIr first meeting
atlon of hlOl was based upon bls re proceeded to deal \\ lIh the prohlem
fusal to stay at bls post of duty and of tbe town cow and finally pro
hIS bItterly offenSIve and utterly duced an ordInance wblcb deserves
unprovoked harangues agalOst to hecome a claSSIC III town cow
annals Some weeks ago wheu
the new counCIl was elected on the
Issue of revoklllg the law proillblt
109 cows from runnlOg at large all
the cows were ImmedIately turned
ant WIthout awaltlllg tbe formah
tIes of law Sln� then they bave
bro\\sed undIsturbed on the parks
In the lllalll street The counCIl bas
set a boundary and fixed a tax of
$300 per CO"
After a heated debate counCIl
ruled that ollly cows WIth suck
hug calves may run at large at
all thus settlllg a premIum on the
Illdustrrous alld useful cow that
qlllte resembles the Roosevelt antt
race SUICIde promulgatloll
Next the cow lllust be confined
betweell the hours of 6 p III and
7 a 111 when tile people are sleep
lllg and gardeus helpless before III
vadJJJg nocturnal beasts Further
the several blocks COllStltUtlllg the
III a 111 bUSIness seclton IS forblddell
tern tory at all times and the cblef
of pohce IS IIlStructed to keep COli s
out of It by cba,lng "Ith dogs or
other means and the cIty IS not
hable for any damages IIIRlcted
upon saId cows by saId dogs
Quitman Alderman Put Tax at $3 WRITES FRIENDS FROM PANAMA THAT
EDWARDS OU6HT TO BE·ELECTED,
me I
W� are not lIlterested III the per
sonlll and pohllcal dlffereuces of
Messrs Watson and HardWIck es
peclally but we merely quote the
above/for the pnrpose of calhng at
tenlton to the remarkable tone of
Notwlthstandtng thIS attItude to
the democratIc party he assumes
to dictate to democratIc cougress
men whell they sholl 'tay at theIr
post III WashlOgton and out of the
pohllC 11 campaIgns 111 GeorgIa
TIGERS IN EMANUEL
Twenty F,ve Caught by Sheriff
and Deputies
Per Head
Bills paid by check stay paid
he denies dropping Hardwick 01)
accouut of Hoke Sm th and ex
plnius what caused me to drop
Hardwick 1 hIS I" Mr Watson s
explauation
He repelled m) earnest ent rent
res that he rematu III Washington
at his post of duty In 1908 dunug
the guberuatorial campaign He
not ani} acknowledges he aband
oned congress II hell It was III ses
sIan but made speeches sarcasttcal
Iy dlsoaragll1g of me III Macon
Valdosta Dubhl1 GIbson and
1 be second race was preclpltat Wrens
ed before I had heen III office nme
months and entered It from a sense
of duty Before the close of my
two years as governor the I-;;por
taut measures for whIch the contest
of 1906 was made bad been ac
comphshed and the pnnclples em
bodIed IU them WIll remaIn the pol
ICY of the state
If m) lI1dlvldual preferences
alone were lI1volved I would YIeld
them WIthout heSItation and Com
ply WIth any callm�de upon me by
that splendId body of men who
stood togetber so loyally III 1906
aud agalll IU 1908 for the reforms
In that q uestlOll and viho went
down WIth me 111 the last electIon
before forces of an opposlllon whIch
I do not beheve can agaIn be com
billed
It as proceedlllg frolll a man who IS
But there are other reasons of a
not a member of the democratIc
party who on the contrary IS a
COllslstent and persIstent enemy of
the party and II ho seeks on �very
pOSSIble occasIon III every \\ ay to
contnbute to Its dIscomfiture and
defeat
S"alnsboro Ga Apnl 14-
Shenff FIelds haS made a raId upon
Emauuel 5 bhud tIgers He aud IllS
deputIes went to Adnan ,Vednes
day III response to a call from the
cIty marshal and brought III fifteen Road to Make Improvements
bIg burly negroes charged WIth \I Augusta Ga May 14 -An
olallng the prohlbltlou law Along nouncement comes frolll the office
WIth these negroes they brought In of Supenntendent J A Whltp of
about fifty �allons of samples from the Augusta Southern raIlway that
the vanous alleged bltnd tIger es lhat road WIll III a short tllne spend
tabltshme ltS raIded and dese III the neighborhood of $80 000 on
crated the roadbed between Augusta ""d
On 'I hnrsday Deputy Sherrff Keysvtlle
Course) wcnt back to Adrran and W t1l1u a very short time the
on thIS tnp brought In eIght or ten GeorgIa and Flonda road willch
llIore negroes one a woman so now operates lis through trallls
It ere are abont lwenty five new flam MIllen to MadIson Fin com
c.ses to be added 10 the alread) full IIlg Inlo Augusta over the Central
docket WIll begIn operatIon over ItS own
Some of the negroes arrested are hnes lutO the cIty of Augusta us
chromc offender, of lhe law and IIlg the tracks of tbe Augusta
some are negroes that lIve al\\ays Southeru
from KeYSVIlle to the
been cOl1sldered law abidIng
c ty
__
It IS saId that thIS wholesale ar Edwards In the Hall'ln DistrIct
rest has fillerl the negroes about' I V S lUlllons and W A Wa
Adnan WIth much consternation ters both well knol\ n farmers of
some of them even runnlllg away
and those who are left beIng ren
dered unfit for work by the excIte
do not heSItate to say thnt he has a men'
bnght future Both men are our 1 hIS arrest of a bllllch of negroes
warm personal fnellds ""d no mat s somethllll;l after the style of
ter wblcll IS elected we feel that Shenff FIelds as It IVa, only last
the dlstnct WIll be well represented fall that he located Emallnel s
Edwards announcement IS but Mal te Carlo
of a few WOlds and to the" pOlnl seven devotees of the gamIng table
He has been a faIthful servant of
I
some of the lllllnber belllg "llIte
the people and WIll make a splen and members of prollllnent fam
dId race Ihes
We Ivant your 1Janking business
the HagIn dlStnct were recently
asked by the 11h1ES reporter about
the congressIonal sltuatlou It s
all for I dwards was the state
"'ellt I)f each HIS late thIS year
WIll be even larger thall It was last
ttrne I he oppoSltton IS fightmg a
lOSIng fight "'nd thiS IS lbout
the lIlformalloll to be had
every section of tbe cOllnt)
behef IS hat �[r Edwards WIll
Gorgona Conal Zone
ISlhmus of Panama
Apnl4 1910
DEAR SIR
In view of tbe comlOg election
for congressman I don t thlOk It
WIll be out of place for'llle to Dlen
lton a few facts cancernin DIy
fnend the Han C G Edwards,
and to ask your support If you can
conSClenltously gIve It to blm
Wblle I am IIOt 10 tbe dIstrIct at
present I was born In Toombs
county and my IOterest IS still
there and I feel tliat what would
be to the best lllterest of the diS·
tnct WIll be to my best IOterest
Of the candIdates 10 the field I
ha,e known tbe Han C G Ed
wards and one other aspIrant SlOce
clllldhood and have also conversed
"It It the other Cal1dldate aud of
them all I conSIder Mr Edwards
tue most competent and best fitted
to fill tbe place Willie these otber
men may he altle to fill the place,
sttll I thmk as dId the Danen
Gazelle III tillS matter, that It 18 a
very poor pohcy to put out a good
mau who IS ably filhng an office
Just to satIsfy the de�IJe of some
other good fellow You WIll also
note that all corporatIons and larg
bUSll1eSS llIen always place C lDlpe
tent men In places of trust and keep
thelll there as IonI( as they can or,
long as tuelr servIces are sausfae
tory rillS rule I tlllnk works
better In POlttlCS than anywbere
else A mall has to spend several
sesSIOns n1 congress before he real
Iy gets acquall1ted WIth the other
members and IS taken serrously by
the body as a whole In proof of
tillS you WIll note the repubhcan
party and the trusts send theIr rep­
resentattves back to congress term
aftel term
III conc uSlon I 1\ III state that I
have seen Mr Ed wards It1 acttve
duty In Wa5ltlllgton D C aud no
trced that he \\as very attenttve to
IllS offic al dutIes and looked after
each IndIVIdual constttuent and na
tlonalluterest WIth tbe greatest of
care and thought Personally you
WIll find Mr Edwards a courteous
and poltshed gentleman of good
moral character WIth no wblspered
scandal o[ pasb U1lsdeeds I would
ask that you study tile quahfica
tlOns of each ndlvldual candIdate
In every respect before casttng your
ballot
rhallklng you III advance for any
cOllslderatloll you may gIve Mr
Edwards 1 am
Very respectfully/
OTTO DIES rEI.
ENGLISH COURT NEWS NO HARM fROM COMET INDIANS ON WARPATH
NEW RULER OF GREAT BRITAIN
Plans Completed For Funeral of
the Late Kmg Edward
Visit of Great Star Will Be With
out Danger to the Earth
Pueblo Tribe In New Mexico Are.
Causing Trouble
KING GEORGE KEPT BUSY NO COLLISION WITH EARTH RANCHERS ARE IN DANGER
Named as Spec al Envov 01 tb
U S to Attend Fuue a New Queen WUl
Be Known al Queen Ma y
IIot Agree on Com,os t on
Cou d Be Packed n
su t Case Asse ts On P olessor
Troops Uu ted to Scene to Prevent Massaore.
Up s Ili Caused By Punishment
01 Trtbe Leaders.
A A .t. .t. .t. .t. .t. A .t. .t.
FACTS ABOUT GEORGE V
Observations by the Judge WEATHER WAS WARM.
all His Neu: Orleans Trip Ravsof Sun Fired House In New
York City.ESTABLISHED 1892. EOI'l'OR BUI.l.oCI[ TIMF.S
date for senator from nn adjoining
district, has presented as one of his
planks the demnn J that Toombs be
placed IU the new district
JIl the meantime, we think there
IS no serious danger of Toombs
WIllUIIlg I he cougressmau this tune,
Purdon me for asking space ill
your paper to put a few things,
facts aud observations .as seen on
my trip to New Orleans.
Montgomery, through which we
passed, 15 a pretty and clean- look­
ing city, situated on the Alabama
rIV�, and contains a population of
about forty thousand. It was here
that the Confederate States gov­
emmenr was organized and Jeffer­
son DaVIS took the oath of office as
president and made his inaugurnl
address The Dnughters of the
Confederacy have placed a great
bl ight star 011 the flooi of the ve­
rnnda of the state house, II here he
stood when he made hIS address. It
caused sadness to steal over me to
look UP(J1l this token of esteem
shown for the dead chieftain of the
Lost Calise
Published W�.kll' By The
BULLOCH THIES PUBLISHING CO
D. B. TURNER, Edllor and Manager.
Running 011 l:lis Corn Crib.
8UBSCRIPTlON, ,1.00 PER YIlAR.
Well, to say the least of It, It IS
amusing to bear the argument thnt
GIles ought to go to congress be­
cause he has more corn ill his crib
tb�l1 Edwards has. That is a pro­
found issue of state, a great polit­
ical question perhaps, but if that
was the only qunlificatiou, we have
two or three hundred Farmers In
Bulloch county who would be so ft11
ahead of GIles III that respect that
he wouldn't know he was In the
Bntered na second class mnt ter Mnrcb
13. 1905. nt the postoffice at Stutesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, Moreh
a.1879.
WEDNE�DAY, MAY 18. rqro,
TJIC Gnbcrnntorinl unoe.
The decision of Iormet Governor
Smith uot to be a candidate for re­
election at this urne, has been
learned with regret by his multi­
tude of admirers, These had set
their hearts upon his agalll becom­
ing a candidate, believing his elect­
ion would assuredly follow, and
Will be conteut With uothiug less.
The TDIES yields to no man in
steadfastuess to Hoke S111lth. Jt
recognIzes hllll as the equal of any
mau In publIC hfe in the natIOn, and
belteves hlln to be tbe honest, as he
is the featless, cballlpion of the
rights of the people agalllst the en­
croachment of the mighty and
strong who would rule the lan(l.
His every act dUrIug his two years
adminIstratHlu was III the Interest
of tbe masses against the classes,
and whatever nllstakes be made,
were made In au effort to protect
tbose who ueeded protectIon That
be did tillS service well IS already
being ackuowledged and will be­
come more apparent as the days go
by.
Wbetlter he shall be Induced to
cbange his deCIsion, aud yet euter
the race, he has men ted the esteem
of the COlllmon people (Jf GeorgIa
by his loyalty to theIr Interests. At
some futtll e tIme they hope to have
opportul1lty to leward 11m for hIS
service
Meantlllle, there lS prollllse of
pleuty of ginger lU tbe guberna­
torial sltuallon III Georgla. It lS
generally conceded that Governor
Brown Will agaIn be a candIdate,
aud a definite announcement to that
effect IS now In order Judge Rus­
sell, of the court of appeals, has
'given out a statement that he will
also be in the race this year. He IS
now out of the state for a couple of
weeks, but stRted he fore hiS depart­
ure that he wonld make au an­
nouncemeut upon IllS return about
tbe last of the month. There IS also
a feeling that COil1lt11SSl0ner of Ag­
riculture Hudson Will be In the
race, and Controller W. A. Wright
is also said to be, lIke Barkls, wil­
ling.
From this bunch there ought to
be enough material to make a right
interestmg contest, even though
Mnrphey Candler should not get
into the mix-up.
There is strong IIkehhood that
tbe lIquor question Will cnt a big
feature in the campaign, it havll1g
been stated that Judge Russell will
run bls campaign upon a local op­
tion platform. Governor Brown's
record bas been on the other side,
and it IS understood tbat he, too,
will ease ov�r on the local option
side. WIllCh lUay mean that a pro·
hibition candidate Will have to be
found by those wbo favor tbe pres­
ent I�w.
Mark this prediction There is
going to be S0111e warm times 1U
state politics before August.
coutest.
But the funny part of his boast
IS that GIles does none of the plow­
Ing. A Toombs county mall said n
day or so after Giles spoke here.
"He has corn in his crib, but sever­
al good tenants, on thc crop systcm,
made It for 111m. If he I\ad heen
tbe chance to have put corn in the
cllb there would have been none
there.l'
Edwards may not be mnch of a
corn raiser. but be sprang lrom the
farm alld rose from the plow hand·
les to congress, and be has been
lJelplllg the fellows who make the
cor,!. Ten to one those tenauts,
or some of them, who marle so much
corn for Glies WIll vote for Edwalds.
He could not vote them agamst
Edwards before. That IS what has
made Edwards so popular WIth the
people, he has treated landlord and
tenant, the rich and ,the pOOl, alIke.
Leaving Montgomery for Mo­
bile, a distance of 180 n11les, Gre n­
VIlle and Flomaton are the Dilly
towns of note all the loute. Much
of the land you see is poor and not
much seems to be dOing SOllie
yellow pme IS to be seeu aud the
sawnlll1 busllless is about all the In­
dustry YOll see. The Alabama and
1'omblgbee nvers come together
befole Mobile Is.reached and make
qUIte a fonllldable stream, III facti
1 thought it llIust be the great MIS}
slSsipPI, but UpOI. Inquiry found �
was mIstaken.
Here is the cIty of MobIle, wltb a
population of about 35,000, whIch
became famous In the SIxties for
the defense made to save the city.
It stands at the bead o[ Moblle 'bay
and the export trade In cotton, lum­
ber, turpentine and reslll IS cousid­
Government Failed to Make Oul erable.
Case of Counterfeiting.
DR. DEDGE ACQUITTED.
From Moblle to New Orleans lS
\'aldo"ta, Oa, May 13·-1'he 140 t11lles aud you pass through a
case of Dr J R. Dedge, of Nlch- part of Alabama, MISSISSIppI and
ols. Oa , who IS charged With hal" Loulslaua to reach New Orlealls
lllg 111 h,S possessIOn, WIth lIltent to Much IS to be seen on thls nlll.
defraud, a nnmber of counterfeit First lS the truck farms, next IS a
gold COlllS, was called 111 the UnIted low, flat pIDe country WIth llq
States court here tillS 1Il0rIllng farms and bnt Itttle of anythlllg'
Judge Speer at 9 o'clock tOlllghtc)J- else. But we arellOW 111 MIsslsslP­
rected a verdict of not gllllty, hold- pI and SOOll the Gulf of MeXICO IS
Ing tha: the governl11eut had utter- SIghted, wben you call only look on
Iy faIled to show hIS guIlt. The In admiratIon Tbe scenery and
case for the government was argued the great body of water "as surely
by DIstrict Attorney Akerman, of algrand SIght for a country crack­
Macon
er Gulf Port IS the largest town
Dr. Dedge was arrested a few along tillS coast, wltb a populatIon
montbs ago, after Postoffice 111- of seven or elgbt thousand inbab­
spector BrIttalll, of tbls CIty, had Itants.
traced a box coutallllng ten SpUri­
ous teu-dollar gold pieces to him.
The defendant wAs arrested WIthin
a sllort time after be receIved the
box from the malls and the SpUri­
ous COlns were found all hiS person
He claimed that he thought the
box contained dental supplIes whicb
he had ordered.
LeaVing the gulf, you strike the
state of LOUlslaua, With her rivers.
lakes, bays, swamps and lowlallds.
TillS land is level as a lake aud
reaches as far as the eye can see,
and is called grass lands, witb little
streams, lakes and basltls o[ water
all through It The grass IS from
knee to waist blgh and IS some·
times burned off. There are IIllles
of trestles through rivers, lakes,
marshes aud bays as you speed on
your way. The most notable rivers
are the FlInt and Pearl. Vou pass
through some dark. dismal-Iookmg
swamps with cypress standing there
a century old. I told Mrs. M. tbat
this couutry reminded me of a sOllg
I sang when I was young-' 'In tbe
LOUISIana Lowland, Low"
If this doesn't go to the waste
basket, wIll bave Illore to say Ilext
\\Cek. C. S. M.
PERRY TO HOI,D JOB.
Newspaper Man to Remain in
State Treasnry.
Atlanta, May 14.-An lIlterest­
lIlg question wbich has arisen III
cODnection with the race for state
treasurer IS as to tbe status of Ben
F. Perry, as-istant to tbe state
treasurer, who was
I
appoiuted by
the late Capt. R. E. Park, and re­
tained in tbat position by Treasurer
J. Pope Brown. ,
Mr. Perry has beld this position
ably and acceptably now for some
two years. He is a member of the
GeorgIa Weekly Press Association,
havlllg for many years been editor
aud proprietor of the Canton
Advanrc. Later be becalIle a
banker and �as called from the
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
Via C�l'tral of ,Georgia Ry.
CommencIng May 15th, 1910, Central
of Georgln rAilway WIll sell summer ex­
cursIon ticket...:; to resorts III the Ulllted
States, C<ID�Ja Rud MeXICO at low rates.
Ask nearest ticket alienl for full 11lfonua­
lIon lU regard to rates, selhng dates, lim­
Its, stop overs, etc.
May Cllt Ollt Toombs COllllty.
J
The state WIll, no doubt, be re- bank Rt Canton to the treasulY de­
dlstncted aftel the present census parthlent He has, tberefore, many
bas been completed. We WIll prob- friends III all parts of the state.
ably be eutItled to two addItional It is definItely learned at the
Congressional dlstncts·. One of state capItol that If HOD. Peyton
tbose dlstncts will, DO doubt, be M. Hal\es, of Elbert, IS elected
carved out of the Flr.t, Tentb Bud state treasurer, MI. Perry Will be
Eleventb diStriCts, and Just what retalUed 111 Ins present position.
countIes Will be taken frolll the WhIle Mr. Hawes himself bas
First district IS uot yet known, but
it is almost a certaInty that Toombs
will be taken off. That wOllld pre­
sent an IllterestIllg problem should
Toombs happeil to Will the can·
gressmau. Much IIlterest \\111, no
douut, develop III this matter of
\\ III be taken off
later on when it
I ctiOll before the
We
Real 'Estat� 'Bargains.
Th� fOJJ<lwlllg property IS lIsted
wltb me for sale. If you would
Itke to look at al1)' of It I wll1 take
you over the property allY tIme you
can go. They are good bar!!",l1S
91 acres of 131HI 2 mlles of POltal.
150 thousand feet of timber. 40 acresmade no statemeut on the subject. I d
,
c eare . 1",Ir. Perry's friends are sallsfied and 250 acres near Brooklet. 40 acres
tbe statement to that effect COllles cleared, WItb good btllidillgs Ifrom them. 100 acres near Jlmps
Mr. Perry at Olle tlllle thought of 3
houses and lots on Inman St I
makmg the race for treasnrer and
2 bouses and lots on Hill St. IHouse and lot all corner Inlllan
receIved many offers of support aud Walnlll sts
Owing to the fact. however,that IllS Abollt 50 lllce lots In Olltff
present duties would not permit of He,ghts, sev"ral III Hlghlalld P.llk
his making a canvass of the stale 10 splendId bllstnes lots. right In
he decided t I b � d '; the busmess part of the town.1 110 a e ome a cau 1- Vours trnly, Idate and so auriounc . J. F. FIELDS. I
South-East Georgia 'Realty @.
'REAL ESTATE
AND 'RENTING
Some persons might think it a
joke to be told that the sun's rays
had et a bouse au fire, but Old Sol
was an Incendiary iu New York thc
other day and set a blaze that
burned an apartment house and
carne near cremating a number of
people.
On the first floor of the building
was a drug store. All New Vork
....---------------------------...
drug stores must have big bottles
of colored liquids in their windows,
otherwise people 1111ght think tbey
were just ordiuary butcher shops.
The rays of the sun fell upon and
through one of t hose big, globular
bottles which acted as a lens or sun­
glass, focusing the rays on another
bottle that oontained an explosive
compound.
Presently' there was a loud bang
and a burst of flame, aud before
help could be called the building
was burlllng. There are so many
ways by which fires m,y be "mys­
tenousl)," started, that It IS bard
to keep track of them all -Savan·
nah News.
A /I property listed with us will receive personal attention
J. J. E. AN'DERSON
G. S. CHANCE
Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard Tillie. EAST BOUND.wnsr DOU�D
88* 4* s r
P. �I A. M AMP. M A M
600 300 Lv.; SnvBT111Bh Ar 9-l5
645 745 7 45 341 Cuyler 900 6 10 7 '5
659 8 oM 8 04 3 59 Blitchtou 8 46 5 43 6 56
7°3 8 16 S 10 403 Eldorn 8 42 5 34 650
707 8 24 S 16 4 07 Olncy_________ S 38 5 24 6 44
7 '0 835 S 22 4 10 IInnhoc________ S 3.1 5 19 638
7 ,6 8.to S 28 4 ,6 Hubert 28 5 09 632
723 S 57 S 41 4 23 Stilson 8 22 4 54 6 '9
731 9 10 S 51 4 31 Arcoln S J4 4 31 609
735 19
IS 857 4 35 Sheurwood_______ 8 '0 4 '2 603
i 43 930 906 "43 Brooklet___ 802 400 5 54
752 40 9 ,s .. 52 Pretonu________ 7 53 3 40 5 42
_8_00 J_O_I�5__ 9�3_0�5_00__ �A_r_-_--_-_--_S_I_n_tc_s_bo_r_0_--_-.--__ -_-_L_v�7�4�5�3�30_.�5�3_0 __
* Dally. t Sunday Duly. t !\[onciay ollly
\V B MOORE, AudItor.
1',1\1 A. M
]) N BJ\ COT. Sl1perillteJl(lent.
Statesboro, Georgia
We have just received a large shipment of Porch Rockers;
will sell them from $1.25 up. Furniture of all kinds-
bed room and parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks,
sWlllgS, all on easy instalment payments.
We pride ourselves on our
display of
Ice 1Joxes and
Refrigerators
Stock includes these:
CHAJ1PION
'REGENT
'RIVAL
E'RIE
III
THESHOE OF
5EN5IBLESERVICE
service
41 Years of Shoe Making.
The HUB shoe is not all over· night (lreatioll, but
for 41 years we have been training ourselves in the art
of shoe making. We made errol's--who does llot--but
they have been turned into aBsets':__and llOW we offer you
in HUB shoes the results of FORTY ONE YEARS of thought,
and study on OHe quest,ion--THE SHQE QUESTION.
You l:an test the knowledge of 41 years with one pair. If
they are right--we are right! We feel that we have Your shoe-­
the rest is with you.
Oall all the HUB shoe merdlant--ha,I'e him fit you with a
pair of HUB shoes. Made in all styles for Men, Women alld_
Childrell.
JOS. ROSI3NHEIM/ SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
First District Agricultural School
To the People of Bulloch County:
Open: Special Department. The quesnou hnving been pub-
The friends of the First District
tic1y put to the VOrIOllS cundldates
Agricultural school will be pleased
for the legislnture as to their atti­
to know that the cherished plan for
tude on the question of count)' di­
a model home for the girls in the
VIsion, I take this opportunity to
practice department of the domes.
state that my previous attitude on
tic science department of the school
tbis subject is a matter of public ill'
was realized by the opening of a'
formation. I have fought the prop­
model home Monday under the di-
osition ench ti.me it has be�u pre­
rection of Miss Estelle Bozeman sented, believing that III doing so I
the domestic science teacher of the have served the public good, not
scbool, four young lady students only
as it applies to the people of
being directly iu charge of the
tbe old county, but as well to those
home. The four rooms had been
who advocate the creation of a new
painted to match the new and pret-
county WIth our present public
ty Mission furniture with which the
improvements we need the united
home is furnished. There is tbe strength of a strong county to carry
parior, the bed room, the dining
these improvements through. When
room and the kitchen. The color
our system of good roads extends
scheme of the home IS green and
more full), over the county, which
red.
IS only a nntte: of a few years, our
friends who now favor the Ior mao
'll , .
.�
.. ,
Questions
Is alcohol a �onlc? No! Does it make the blood pure?No! Do.es It st�engthe� the nerves? No! Is Aver'sSarsaparIlla a tome? Yes! Does it make the blood pure'?
Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your
doctor a�out this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves.
your confidence wlll be complete. /. C.AgerCo., Lowell, Ma...
Dull'ftY11 Dullgl,lll Dullmenl Dull women I Heavy-he.dedl Downhearted I Allvtry 0 en du_ to constipation I Yet the cu,_llIo easv.-Aye,', Pills. .uk your doctor.
HAS MODEl, HOME FOR GIRI,S
Some Alcohol
•
City and County to be ready for occupancy nextfall. The buildings of each are ex­
pected to cost from four to six
than sand dollars, will be two stones
high and will have stores under­
neath for rent.
r. •
Mr. J. W. Outland returned
Monday from a week's VISIt WIth
friends IU Atlanta.
Mr. J. A McDougald will leave
tomorrow for a ten- days' visit to
Washington, D. C., and New York
City.
Mr Mathew Clark, after a ten
days' VISit With the Iamily of Mr
John WIllcox, returned to his home
at Eastman Saturday
Attention IS called to the adver-
School Building for Brooklet.
The people of Brooklet are plan­
mug to erect a handsome brick
school building for their prosperous
httle city. A meeting of the citi­
zeus was held last eveuiug, at
which the movement was formally
launched.
The four young ladles in charge
are Miss Carrie Newton, of Haley­
ondale, MISS Lillian Siau, Ohoopee,
MIsses Ada Wood and Lulo Waters,
Statesboro. MISS Newton gathered
vegelables and prepared the first
(hnnel. a' regular farm dInner.
Those who partook of tIllS (ituner
were MISS Bozeman, President and
MIS. Dickells and the four girls IU
charge.
SpeakIug to the reporter PresI­
dent Dickens said "We are very
bappy over tbls event. It marks
anotb�r Important Improvement III
OUI school.
"We already have splendid lab­
oratories for our domestic sCIence
for girls so ably mauaged by MISS
Bozeman. TillS, our model home.
cOlllpleted the plan of the school
for girls. It WIll be one of our
strougest departments. ThiS WIth
our mUSIc department under the
direction of MISS Bomar, lllakes our
school one of the Olost desirable
tlsement of the South-East Geor- S d S'll.un ay- CllOO IIstitute
gm Realty Company In thIS Issue.
Let them halldle yonr real estate ..
J B Stamps, the veteran drum­
mer, for many years a reSIdent of
Statesboro, was a v'sltor to the cIty
yesterday on hIS usual quarterly
round
At Nelv Hope Church
Mr. J. L Matbews \\�Il beg1l1 at
an early date the erectlou of a home
Il1 the northern part of the City, to
be one of the handsomest Il1 tbat
section.
5 or 6 doses 666 will cure allY
case of CllIlls and Fever. Price 25c.
Rev. J. C. Brewton, of Mt Vel-
message, 'save rool11 for my SOil or
daughter next Septembel' Those
who really mean to enter would do
well to register for rooms early"
1 \
·1
non, supenntendent of the UnIOn
BaptIst Institute, occupIed the pul­
pit last Sunday at the Baptist
church bere.
There ",til be a Snnday-school
Institute at New Hope Methodist
church on the fifth Suuday In thIS
month, for the benefit of the Sun­
day·schools and Sunday-school
workers of the Brooklet and New
Hope charge Other Sunday-school
workers are lUvited to attend
A good program is beltlg arrang­
ed. Besides local talent, there Will
be on the program Col. HIt\ton
Booth. superintendent of the Meth­
odIst Sunday-school at. Statesboro
All are cordIally inVIted to attend.
• •
School Publication Issued.
The first Issue of the J-llg/1
SclIO01, a paper publIshed at the
Statesboro [nslltute, made its ap·
pearance today It lS a neat Itttle
booklet of about fifty pages, filled
,"lth articles by the HIgh School
pupIls, and of Illterest to every­
The coullllued cool weather fur body.
the past week IS bavml1; a very nl- Several pictulcs of tbe InstItute
JlH10llS effect upon cotton and corll, and vanous classes ate shown, milk­
and mauy fanners are complmumg Ing It all the more lnterestlng to
at the present outlook. friends of the school. Toe edlto-
Elder A W. Patterson letnrued rial staff IS composed of HIgh
Monday flom a fOUl-weeks tnp to School pupil,. The paper is Oil
pomts III North Georgia and Ten- sale at tbe InstItute.
nessee He was engaged i'u min·
Istenal work whIle away
Fire Chief .l'1aull Has
The old W. T SmIth reSIdence,
recently purchased by J F. Fields,
Han P M Hawes of Elbertou,
candidate for state tleaSUrer, was
calltng upon tbe �'oters of State"­
(bolO yesterday Itl tbe nllelest of
IllS candidacy.
WIlliams Speaks Out.
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Groceries and In large I"
'E' d
or small
�. ee Stuff.1 .. quantities I
Having secured the agency for the MQUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenn., I am pre:
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
'Flour, Grits, J1eal, Hay, Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods received COD-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery. Warehonse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
a����
ARMSTRONG' TAKES CHARGE Strong in Bcreven.
T. A. Newsome, of Cameron,
was a recent visitor to the city. To>
the 'i'nms reporter's iuquiry he
replied, "Why, Edwards has got a
cinch. It will be a walk-over.
He's stronger in Screven than he
was before, and everywhere I have
been It's the same wav_ There's
u.o doubt-absolutely none-of his
election. "
tiou of a new county WIll pel haps
realize that they do not need It; but
should they st ill inSIst, the)' WIll
then be In better positlolJ to work
alone WIthout an undue burdeu,
haVIng theIr loads aud bridges ,1-
ready Inuit
Should I \,e elected to t he legiS­
lature and the proposItIon came up
during my term of oflice to crenle
any new county affectmg Bulloch·s·
territory, I shall earnestly oppose
It. Ver)' truly,
J W. WIUIA�IS.
WILL MANAGE S, A, & N, RAILROAD FOR
W, J. OLIVER,
L. W. Aqnslrong has been
placed in charge of the Savannah,
Angusta and Northeru raIlway hy
W J. Oliver, who purchased tbe
property at receIvers' sale here
March 15th. :1'he transfer o[ the
property fr0111 Bowdre PhllllZY, as
leceiver, to MI. Oltver's represent­
ative occurred last Saturday, at
which tllne'the receIver and At­
torney Cohen came down from Au·
gusta.
FOl the past month SIlPt. D. N
. Bacot, of the S. & S. rallway, has
had the road In chalge byappolnt­
ment of Receiver Phinizy
Mr. Armstrong has been with the
W. J Oliver Co for many year,.
. and was head bookkeepel fOI that
concern here when the S., A. &
N was beIng blllit Bell1g a trust­
ed employee, It was forecas�ed 'Im­
medHltely after the purchase of the
road by Mr. Ohver, that he would
Weak or be placed In charge; however, Ins
appoIntment ar thIS tIme was un­
expected by him
No statement has been made by
Mr. Ohver regardmg bis plalls fOI
Lively's Drug'Store the lOad, further than that made atthe tllne of IllS blddlug In of the
property, wheu he stated that It
would not stop long at Gal field, its
present terminus.
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LIVELY'S
LOTION
for gills, and I bave uo fears ,bout For Inflamed,
the student body. From every
county 111 thIS sectIon comes the
Sore Eyes.
r---·I bave hved III Statesboro niarly
eight years and have tried to lead a IChristIan lIfe and llJake an bon-�st livll1g I am lust hke otberFire ill His Kitchell human beings, however, and find
Fire CIlIef B. P Maull was en- I� Ilecessary to be constantly on IIS now being moved actoss the guard .gamst doing wrong, andstreet to occupy a lot in the Olliff abled to attend a fire witbout mak- even at best I am consciolls of mysub.dlvision. It WIll be offered for mg a run at 6 o'clock yesterday
moruing wben a fire occurred In h s
faults and sbortcomings. I wish to
rel�;le advertlsemeut of Mr. D. owu kitchen which for a tlllle ��a�hi:Il:���h in explanation
of
Ithreatened to be a serious oneBarnes Will be readIly spen on, thiS A felv days ago ,,'lllle I was reThe fire caught In the ceiling of " -
page. The establishment of a turning to Statesboro OIl my 111m Ithe kitchen, and was maklllg head·
Iwholesale
house in his Illle WIll
way when discovered. The prompt
route, a negro chauffenr from Sa-
prove a great convenience to tbe respollse of the departmeut pre-
vannah, driving au automobile,
publIc veuted senous loss, tbough the
came very near running over me in
Rev J. M. -"Langford occuplerl roof was bnrned through IU several the publIc
road and it was ouly by
Ithe pulplt last Suuday at the Meth- places before the flames were sub-
the barest chance that I escaped se­
.adist church, in the absence of the dued. rions injury.
His conduct so an�er·
pastor, Rev. E. M. Overby, who IS Besides the damage to tbe house,
ed me that when I overtook him in
attending tbe general confelence at the furUlture aud household goods Statesboro a few minutes later,
I
AsheVIlle. were Illore or less IUJured IU a called hllll to account. I have bcen IThe Sunday-school p,cnlc at hasty attempt to remove them [rom somewh.t censured for my actIOn,the house. and some have said that I went too)r Ohoopee park, in Emanuel county,
last FrIday, was well patronIzed by Negro .l'1akes Get-Away far, whIle,
on the coutrary, tuany
Statesboro youug people, many people
claim that I was legally jus-I- With Good Fat Purse tdied in what I did (tbe negro him-going up by way of tbe special trainover the S. A. & N. self baviug admItted before tl �Hettie Taylor, wbo runs a negro mayor that lt was all his fault).
5 or 6 doses 666.will cure any restaurant on the lane west of South A h
.
I
Icase of Cbllls and Fever. Price 25C.
t t e same time I reA Ize that my
Mam street, is out $150 in hard t at alto tl k ep g
Work has commenced on tbe cosh', and some sharp uegro is III
ac was n ge ler 111 e In
With the even-tempered spITit which
large brick store for the Raiues th t t 'J b I I ka amoun. ust IV a IS t 1e uc -y cbaracterIzes true Christlanlty, and
I
Hardware Compat!y, adJollling one has not J'et COtlle to lIght, but f I f bor tillS reason ear that I may e
their present store, to be occupied tl t '1 I d t IIe ral ea mg a 11111 IS warm, misJndged by some ou accouut of
by them the first of August for add I Ian eve opments are expecte( tlll� occurrence, done In anger, al-./ furniture department. early. tbough under serIOUS provocatIon.
The contest between the bigh Two negroes have been arrested Numerous lnends have assured Ischools of the' FITst distrIct, to be on S�splclOn, and a warrant IS out me that I dId the rtght thIng, andheld at VIdalIa Friday, pronllses to for the tlllrd The man stIll at that they would have dOlle the samebe an ltIterestmg evellt. Many of I�rge IS kllown as Gabe DarrIto, thing under the same ClrCUIll-
the pupils of Slatesboro Institute and the two who have already been slances, because 1l seems that there Iwill attend the exerCIses, going and takell 111 are George M111cey and IS a class of negroes in tillS countyreturnltlg the same day. Oreen Thomas. They have been who \\aut the whole slde\Valk and
The spring term of Statesboro released under bon:1. think the publIc road belongs to
In"titute Will close tOlllorrow, the The theft was comllllited at them; but, for my part, looking Iexaminations haviug been in prog- HettIe's restaurant late SaturdJY back at the lncldent, I can see nowress the past week. The com· mght The three negroes are saId that I might have done differently
mencement sermon will be preach. to have hung arounel unlll Hettle with less rel:\ret and I take this
Ied Sunday by Rev. W. Laugston,
was closeing up and bad placed her Illeans of beggll1g the public not to
forlllerly pastor of the Methodist cash ill a grip to carry home Olle misjudge me. I want to maintalll
church here" beIng follo\Ved By ap- of the negroes asked for a sausage the good will aud respect of the peo­
plopnate exercises Monday
and 'andwlch and when HettIe turned pIe, and it IS my most earuest wish
Tuesday. her back to serve hlm the other got to live III a manner worthy of such IThe Masolllc and Knigbts of aWH"Yt\t�ltl,l, heIr gnPd" I good WIll and respect and I am, e Ie re an e tie COl11t11UO·, \Pythia' lodges of Statesboro are Iity and two of the Olen were �OO'I frank to say I reglet th� occur-both arrr.!Jgmg to erect handsome caught, bllt the otlier one IS still at rence. Respect� lly,lodge halls durillg tbe preeent year, large. _ I GEORGIt DlWJ1l0SSE.
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PrepareU by
Statesboro, Ga.
Price. 25C.
STATESBORO SUMMER
===SCHOOL===
JUNE 14-,JULY 22
'Board!Jf 'Directors:
Preszdent--J. G. BLITCH, :Mayor of Statesboro.
vice-Presz'dent--J. E. McCROAN, Cashier First National Bank of Statesboro.
Secretary-7 reasm-cl'--D. F. McC9Y, Member County Board of Education.
Superintendent--W. A. l\!.._ULLOY, Superintendent City School.
HOIl. J. E. BRANNEN, County School Commissioner.
Dr. A. J. MOONEY, Member City Council of Statesboro.
\Ve Dre pleased to announce that araligeUlcnts have been wade for the holding of B
Summer School for Teachers
al Statesboro Institute tb1s sUJUtuer
The orgsDlzal1on bas been perfected, offic!�rs tbn\'e been elected, aud committees appointed. The school 18
endorsed by Ihe County Board of Educallon, by Ihe Cily Board of Educallon, and hy the City CounCil of Siale..
boro, and It IS receiving thelf co-operation nnd financlRI support The citizens of the!coDlDlunlty also art� in
hearty sympathy aud are makmg hberal subSCriptions to the maintenance fund.
•
The COUlulIttec ou employment of tcachers RUU the course of study are busy getting everylh1l1g ready fOf the
opclllng The SUlUulcr School Will be 1\
Success
'Vc spell succes� With l)1g letters hecause \\e have faith 10 Statesboro and Bulloch Couoty to do graudly
whatever they undertake
Th� facllttles of Statesboro lDshtnte are superior LJl1t19,UY respects to any other school 10 the Pirst Con·
gressionol dIstrict
The Rummer school IS Intended 10 bellefit especlaUr the teachers of lbll; district, but "ill be open to all
leachers of the stale, who deSire ta take speCIal lrnllllllg III the comilion and I11gh SChool branches and metb(J(is
in educatlOn
'fhe faculty \\ III b(; composed of the best talent 111 the state Each Instructor Will t�ach his or her specialt..
The student teachers choose thea owu course of study Bnd JUay get credIt toward a
Diploma From Statesboro Institute
'ruillon wll1 be ab�olutely free to all students frolll Bulloch county, and we hope to announce soon that it
'
\\ III be free to all frol11 the rust district
Our best homes are belllg offt!red at ten �lollnrs per month for honnl \Ve honestly believe that this SU1I1mer
School at Stateshoro Will proye n bless1I1g to tillS secholl o� GeorgIa. 1 \Vlregrass Georgia has been for severnl
yeurs necdmg tbe opportunity" blCh tblS school affords. 1l 15 well to say here, that tbe tnstitution IS not for one
SUUlmer ouly, but 15 to be perpetnated frotl! year to year ,
Statesboro IS a b(!Hutlful httle cIty. clean and healthy, \\1t1111s malTl stree�c1ayed and made fiue for driving.
There ure Just forty Huto1l10blles tn tbe city aud those attemhng the school,.. ill have opportullIty for pleasant
'H:creatlou, rtdlng III the Clty ll11d mto the couutry for fi\e ullies 111 auy directIon on the finest roads 1t1 Georgia.
For fUlther II1foflnultoll, �ppl) to
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Awful Pains
ANOTHER
WOMAN
CURED
A PackftllB Mailed Free on Requist of
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Mrs M D McPherson of Chadbo irn N f- writes'I suffercd for f ve years with awlul pams every so often
They grew worse t II I would often fa nt I could not
walk at all for two or three days at a lime and had awful
hurting In my s de a id headache a id backache
I gave up and thought I would die but my husband
51 ggested W ne of Card u So I began and the f rst bottle
helped me so I could do my cool g By the t me I had
used twee bottles of Cardu I could do all I y work.
Cardui does all a id more than you recemmend It to do
��.....�.....
: PIETRO:
• - •••• - $
<I'> By MlITle Sturtevnnt •
....-.--...�
TAKECARDUI
cc sa
Many Women
who are
Splendid Cooks
The Woman's Tonic
drc;ad havlOg to prepare an elab
orate dinner because they are
not suffiCiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range This is eSPec:Jally true.
In summer Every W 0 m alii
takes pride In the table she seta.
but often it is done at trcmcu­
dous COlt to her own vitality
throu�h the wenkemng effect of
cooking on a coal range in L
bot kitchen
II' It I. ae 10DIor n••••••.,. to wearyounelr out preparing a ftn. dinner
Even in tho boat of lummer you can
cook • largo dlnDer wltbout belDg
worn out
Are you a woman suffering from some form of female
trouble? Have you tried Cardui the woman s tonic ? If
not you are neglecting your opportun ty to get well
Cardui IS a pure vegetable medicine and contains no
dangerous drugs It IS non ntoxicat ng a safe remedy for
women of all ages Try Cardui today You Will appre
elate its prompt tonic effect as well as Its quality of re­
lIevmg pam
For sale at all druiilSts.
Go"g Too Far
Jerome S MeWade tbe Duluth mil
U.naJre Is a strong ad vocate of gOY
...rnmental aavlngs banks Mr Me
Wade In l\ recent address sald
Tbe bankers Ie I us that they op
pose Ihese postal savings banks be
cause they are at a.ld the govern
ment won t be capable of bandllng
"a.I.the people R money
�And at the same time U ough Ihe
people haven t said a word the bank
era admIt that they baven I g ven
tbe people proper savings bank fa
clUties and they beg for a cbance to
reform Dear me
�Tbe people ua en t sa d a .0 d
!mt tbe bankers are bubb ng OVeT
'WIth seIr accusat on. They ard
'thougbt readers They rem nd mo 01
lin] Sa nders
Hal a ortb ess
l.be bablt of sta ng a co er
saloon 11 1 or 2 0 cock n tl 0 n or
tn, One morning It as qu 0 3
o clock when he returned H 8 pa
trent wife bo alwuys sat up to
him received 1 m In sJlenee Never
theless the dr oken scoundrel gave
ber nn unmerciful benUng
Bhe natu all protested against
RCn treatment wi en she had made
no compla nt but ber b ute of a hUB
band roared shaking b s fisl In be
face
No you .ald nolh Dg-lbal s
true enough-but you re a thlnl< ng
fool you are -Washington Btar
The Dead Ben 8 n rerna knbJe Jake
-to ty-alx m es long and I om live
to nl e m os de-s tuated In tI 8
southeast or PnlesU e and known
f om tI e time of Jerome (340-420 A
D as t e Dead sea because no
118 or any k nd have ever been
fo nd In t s wate s Its surface Is
lower than that ot any other lody
of ater kno n At Its nort! em
end It has a depth or about lOO
feet h e the at the so he n
r om three to
American
Some Sweet Day
\{Ot max be served
tl
FARMERS MAY RAISE DEER
HIS PLAClll
klns-How s Henpeck getting
B nee his rna age He used to
vo that no woman oou d ever go
ned or hIm
Hagg-Oh he s st I lead ng I sup
pas, bu she a behlnd-ho ding tbe
rein. -Tit Dlts
DAISY FLY KIllER
!f..1, ..hall ...Mad oIlI'ImI.�:��......8;'-.o=-_�kllor»"'"lU&OLD 10
\100_ ...Ihotl".,.. Q
Mother's milk
will supply the
baby laxative enoullh. if
sbe takes a candy Casc.ret.
And the laulive wdl be aahlrlll
lI.eatle. vc1leiable-Just what habp
needs, Try oae and youll luaow
why mdboDS of mothers use them..
A clear brain and
Steady, dependable nerves
Can WIO wealth and fame
For their owner
Clear headedness and a
Strong, healthy body
Depend largely on the
Right elements 10
Regul;u- food and drink.
Deer Farmmg May Be Carried on Almost
Anywhere III This Country
North .eat amount to $13 000 000 a
Popular pk, 10c
F,amlly size ISc
Sold b) Orocer.
"lhe Memory Lmgers"
Postern IS rich 10 the
� Gluten and phosphates that
Furnish the VItal energy
That puts ' glOger' and
"hustle"
Into body and brain.
I am a nurse and my profession
brings me Into many d !I.reDt tam
Illes and It Is always a plensure tor
me to tell my story and recommend
Cuttc ra Remedies M 8 Egbert Shel
don R F D 1 L tchfleld Conn
Oet 23 1909
----�-
C
Then ) au Will know
what a dainty tempt
mg food you have been
missing
Every servUlg_....wms
rl fnend-
Was Standing By When
Bell'an Between Other Parties
Oscar Lee colored aged about
.30 years was kIlled at Adabelle at
I I 0 clock Sunday mght by Math
Harvey and Bud KUlght also col
�red Lee was an lunocent party
to the trouble and was kIlled by a
shot Intended for Boss BIrd and
WIll Ragan
On Saturday ntght Ragan and
Bud held up on the sttll quarters
�f the Adabelle TradlUR Com
pany Kntght and Harvey rehevlllg
them each of a pIstol and a total of
about $900 10 cash The lIext
nIght the \ Ictlms undertook to re
cover theIr lost property and at
tacked theIr two assaIlants of the
Dlght before wIth pIstols The first
volley kIlled Lee and theu the
shoottug stopped
KUlght BIrd and Ragau "ere
brought In �40nda) afternoon by
Messrs Heur) FIeld �lId George
Waters who are employed b) the
Trad11lg Compall) and Harve) \\ as
brought 111 later the sante afternoon
by Deput) Shellff P L Anderson
All are UO\\ In JaIl
A S�ClALlST'S WILD SCHEME
'WOULD SOLVE RACE PROBLEM BY
AMALGAMATION OF RACES
Ne" York May 12 -Clarence
E Darro\\ the Soclahst lawyer of
Cll1cago 111 an address tOlllght at
the second annual couference of the
Natloual Negro COUlllllttee In
Cooper U11Ion urged lace amalga
matlon as the solutIon of the race
problem III part he saId
It m ) be a long \\ a) III tbe f I
ture but liter nalnage bet"een tbe
races \\ III fillall) settle all d ffer
ences as It has 111 the case of the
Insb and German< and othel pea
pies \, ho formerly had to be kept
apart In order to preserve the
peace
It IS uot tbe color willch causes
PROGRAM
ha\ e earned ) our bread by the
sweat of your brow so long tbat
now when you ask for an Increase
111 wages It IS considered ludicrous
and IS regarded IU the same hght as
though someone demanded that
horse s wages should be IlIcreased
Union lIIeeting of Dulloch County
Association to be Held at Bethcl
Church May 27 28 29
Fnd iy 1030 a II
dev ouon by GCOI ge F Emmlt
I I a 111 Sermon by J
DInner
2 I' m Organize
215P in Subject
Conception of the Christian LIfe
-A H Stapler W C Parker J
B McKlttnck
3 I' m Subject
Church to I ra111 Young Chrstiaus
-B M Wllhams Joseph Wood
cock W M I'aukersley
Saturday 930 a II
service conducted by B
5011
10 a I Subject
of loday a 'I rue Patter I of the
New lestameut Church) -I J
Cobb A R Richardson George F
Emmit
10 45 a n Missions FIrst
Associatioual and State -\\I C
Parke I J B DIxon J W \VI\I
ams Second Hall e a d For
ergn -J J MIller W H
A F JOl11er
D 11 er
2 p IU Subject 'I he Clnas
nan and H S MOlle) as Related to
the Kingdo I of God -W 0 Dar
sey W A Mulloy A R RIch
ardsou
3 I' U1 M iscellaueous business
NOl E -rhe sen Ices for Sundav
"III be arranged by the couiuut tee
B I SWINSON
W T DOMIN\
W W NESSMITHGeorgia Railway
Fe Atln ta G8 accouut Natiot al n
y p U Co gress to be held �la) 2,
30 1910
fo Ashe\ 11 e N C account GCI eral
Conference M E Cht rch So tth to be
I eld May 4 25 1910
To Atlant,c C t) N J account Cell
eral Asseu bly of tbe PresbyterIan Cb trcb
of USA to be beld May IS 31 19 0
To Dickson TenD account General
Assembly Cumberland Presb) ter an
Churcb to be beld May 1<)-2, 1910 Ex
curSlon fares w 11 apply from selected
pOints
To Le \ sburg \V 'a account South
ern Presbyter an General Assembl) to be
beld May 19 27 IqlO
"'0 Cl Icago 111 account TncnDtol
Coucla\t Kn gbts remplar to be beld
Aug 'st 8 13 1910
To Detro t M ChlgRI1 account Meet ug
B P 0 Elks to be beld J I) II 17 1910
10 'Vasl ngton D C account
World s Sud) Sel 001 Assoc at ou to be
bell Mav 1926 1910
Ca
Coat Lost
For
I tnke thiS I etl ad of a11ll0 DC 19 n)
en d duey for re elect at as Clerk of tI e
Supenor Cal rt of Bulloch co tty al d
C t) L'ourt of Statesboro s bJect to tbe
den ocr ItlC pr mar) of 1910
Tbe kiudnes. of Illy frIends tn tbe past
IS fully appreciated I have endeavored
to do my full duty while III office and t
Will be 01) h gh ambllton to continue to
do so If I am favored y, Ith re electIon
A E TEMPLES
For Tax Collector
I tuke ltt s metl ad of a uounc 11g to
tbe people of B llloch co ty tbat I am
a cand dl te for 1 ax Collector subject to
the Den ocrnt c prIU nry of 1910 I ask.
the suffrage of tbe people and If elected
I \\ til do n y duly as near as possible
Thanking the peoplt: 111 advance for what
the) n ay do for we I ant respectf tlly
C \v ENNEIS
I hereby make u,) announcement for ••
tbe office of Tax Collector of Bullocb
co ty 51 blcct to the DemocJatlc pn
I ery of 1910 I prom se a faithful diS
ch rge of the d Il es to the best of my
abtltty If elected and will appreciate
the support of the \ oters
MORGAN R AKINS
Frank Saffold .l1ay Get
In 'Race for Congress
(SO\a nab PICSS)
The apparent hkehhood of the
entrance IOtO the congressIOnal race
of Hou Frank H Saffold of
For City Court Judge
S\\amsboro has caused much COlli
lIIellt throughout the First dlstnct
III the past t\\O weeks There has
been all urgent effort to brtng Mr
Saffold IlltO the contest not only
fr01l1 hIS COllstltllents III Emanuel
couuty but III tbe vanous other
countIes of the dlstnct
M r Saffold has made no deCISIon
\\ bether or not be WIll make the
race He was III Savannah Satur
day on legal matters alld when ask
ed tbe direct questIon whether be
was In tbe race alls\\ered that at
tbls tllIle he would neIther confirm
nor den) the, n mar He gave tbe
ImpressIon that he \\ as cousldenng
the mattcr care full) before allY def
III te announcement \\ould be made
M r Saffold s candIdacy would be
a pIcturesque one HIS elltenng
the coutest ,\ould lIIake a tbree
ctlrnered fight "lllcb "auld add
greatl) to the Interest III the race
and there \\ ould be some tall cam
palg1l11lg throughout tbe se\ eral
coulltles In thIS sectIon of tbe state
ad\ a ce for a 1 bern!
s Ilg to fill the office to
I t)
Vcr) tr I)
J DAN Dr ITCH B I S\\INSON
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dally Passenger Train Se, , Ice
Betwee"
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecting at Dover with double dally Trains be- 1w(tween Dovel and Savannah and Augusta
Effective Sunday, Ap' II 10
SCHEDULE
A F,fty Year Courtsh,p
Tbere IS no subject on whIch ad
v ce IS so useless or comment of any
kInd so uncalled for as the subject
of courtshIp \ ( u bad as \\ ell ad
vIse the" IIld wI en to blo"
struct a calf bow to baa
But In Stan ford Conn ) ester
da) there ended a courtshIp so d f
fel ent fr0111 the ordInary \\ a) s of
heal the expenses of courtshIp for
I alf a century? A good deal bas
bee I saId of late on the cost of I v
Illg Zounds It IS noth ng com
pared to tl e cost of caul tsh p II
be brtde a Id groou are henceforth
s econonllcal as the) I ale been
WIll �o \\ II - Atlanta Pass Agent
BIJL�OCH
Established I 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, May 26, 1910 81 Per Year-Vol
��� IN THE HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST' AMENDMENTS TO RULES GOOD
Vo You Get l1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperating \\ hen you think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
the 1)111 bad been paid and pI ove It Evei y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
the dIstInctIon bet\\een tbe negloes
I
Nor nan Pro\ ost of that romantIc
and the \\ b te people the real bar tow lshlP 1\ ere marned after a
ner IS the fact tllat the uegroes '00 I';: that extended over fifty
were once slales al d tbat toda) It IS surpr 51 g tbat they
they are In the ranks of labor It ever marr ed It IS Dlore surpr s
u a labor questIon rather than a Ilg that Mr PIO\ ost a gentle I an
race proble111 and the way for the of seemly appearance remaIned un
negro to obtaIn recognltlo I IS to \ \ cd so long It IS most sUlpn'
cast hIS lot boldl) WIth the poor I g of all that M ss Brol\ n couldn t
and fighL WIth th�1Jl and lor them or dl<111 t brlllg blln La the P0111t
The cause of tbe poor IS hIS cupse rhey are both remarkable
and hiS cause IS theIrs
Booker T Wasblngton be de
scnbed as Lbat modest self abas
lOgootl1111St \\ ho bl11lds agncultu
ral colleges to teach hIS people to
lay bncks for the wll1te man and to
perform manual labor of the lowest
klDd
, What you rea II y lIeed he con
tlnued I is so�e one to teach
1II0t to 'IIo�k Your people­
worked from die begmnlOg
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
] 1'. 11l1.ANNEN Ptesident
11. P l)ONAL'DSON Cashier
ONE CAUSE FOR LAWLESSNESS countj and was going' to be enforced
Anything tbat makes drunk
come and IS sold III this county IS
III \ iolation of the law said be
Waycross Ga Ma) 18 -Ill no 1 don t care what kind of ale or
uncertain terms J udge T A Pal ala or ruua or stomacb bitters
Q,:er of the \Va) cross dlstnct spoke the) call It If It makes a mau
agaInst the general condItIon of 31 drunk It sbould Ilot be sold
most utter dIsregard for human lIfe If yotl grand Jurymen get the eVI
willie cbarglng the Ware county dence and I\e ha\e a JlITY that WIll
graud Jury yesterday It IS a Call do tbelr duty \\e WIll �top sOllie
dIllon tbat apphes not ani) toWare fellows from selhllg for awhIle at
county nor to GeorgIa but to the least
eullre countr) saId he Take the He patd IllS respects to the Sun
Imaglnar) hne that dIVIdes the day excursIOn rates offered by tbe
Untted States and Canada Cross raIlroads and satd that 10 hIS opm
tbathne and) ou find a lower pcr Ion It was wbolesale desecratlou of
centage of murders and a hlgber the Sabbatb day He saId ga1l1mg
percentage of convIctIons for mUI laws should be ellforced altke upon
del' StatIstIcs fr0111 a rcltable pub the so called promlDent people
Itcatlon of ours show that ,\e ha\e"()f a cOlllmulllty \\hopla) pokertbe
same as upon negroes who get ou a10 000 lIIurders IU the Umted creek bauk or 10 a pille tblcket andStates eveq year 1wo of e\ery pia) a skin game "Itb a 10 cent
100 murderers ani) are pU1l1shed IU Itmlt
our country the otber 98 go fee
Iu GeorgIa one llIurderer of e\ ery
100 IS pUUlsbed ChI ago a\ erages
188 murders a year \\ hlle Pan. av
erages but fifteen murders and at
tempted murders
- ThiS IS a condIt ou that law
abldlllg persons of our COUlltly
ought to stand up aga111st and
check For suc!h a co ldlt 01 there
IS but one answer It comes
through the fact tl at \Ie are not
undertaKing and 1I0t enforclug a Ir
laws The trouble comes througb
laXIty of enf�rcel11ellt and too many
tecbnlcalttles There IS too much
delay and too mucb bUlldmg up of
maudhn sentllnent about mercy
Regardlug the staLe proillbltlo I
law Judge Parker sa d tbat "llIle
It apparentl) dId not appl) IU com
mlllllt es hke Sa\ annal! Augusta
and otbers It dId appl) 111 Ware
JUDGE PARKER MAKES STRONG CHARGE
\ TO WARE COUNTY JURY
1Ileellnll' of U D C
'I he Statesboro Cbapter U D C
WIll bold It< regular montbly meet
lug at tbe resldeuce of Mrs M M
Holland all Fnday afternooll May
27th at 4 a clock Study Battle
of Chancellorsvllle- GI\ e Me a
Georg a Bngade\aud I Can Carry
the HeIghts Such "as the com
1'1 ment paId at tbe battle of Cbau
cellors\ Ille by an officer" ho appre
cIa ted tbe bazard of the endeavor
aud understood tbe mettle of the
ItS cOllsumma
A Clnclnuatl \loman sold her
body to a medIcal college IU order
to get mane) enough to buy her
"eddmg trousseau If sbe d dn t
sell her SOt I to get ber husband
she IS Ilot In such a bad way at
that
\
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO, GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
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We want your l1anktng busmess
I
STATESBORO CONTESTANTS WIN SIX CHAMP CLARK'S RI6Hl HAND MAN DE
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Statesboro Iustitute and the First III a short speech replying to Mr
District Ag ricultural School pupils Mann of Illinois 011 tho 3d IIISt
did themselves credit at the anuu Mr Underwood of Alaba ma who
al district call test III Vidnlia last opposed the Fitzgerald nil end
Friday WlnUII g SIX champ ouship tueut s admitted that tbe an end
medals and t\\ a second honors meuts bad proveu of great value
Four championships and the two especially Calend r Wednesday
second honors 1\ ere won b) the It \\111 he recalled that these are
Institute pupils and two cham the amendrneuts that Brantley
pionships b) ._!:ha Agricultural Griggs Howard Lee LI\ iugstou
School aud Ed \\ nrds compnsiug a 11IaJor
A hundred and fift) people two tty of tbe Georgia delegation sup
coach loads attended Lhe exercises ported Underwood IS the floor
from Statesboro gomg vra special leader under Clark the unnorrty
train to Cuyler \\ here couuection leader and this seems to be a vin
was made with the Seaboard At dication of tbe FItzgerald amend
Pembroke Claxton Colhns aud va me ItS It" auld therefore seem
nous otber stations along the route that cnucs criticized too soou as
large uumbers JOIned the crowd both Clark aud Underwood and all
and It IS a safe estimate that there of the Democrats siuce they see
were fi\ e hundred \ lSI tors 111 tbe that the next house \\111 be demo
city of Vidalia on that occasiou
Free entertauunent ,,;';s provided
by the hberal citrzeus of Vidalia
Business was suspended for the day
and ever) body turned out to WIt
ness the contests
The U10IUmg was devoted to the
literary elocution and music con
tests Medals were giveu by tbe
HIgh School ASSOCIatIOn La tbe
"Inners who also WIll bave the
honor of representlug thIS dlstnct
III the state contests to be beld du
nng tbesummer Honorable lllen
tlOn was mad� of the ones wlllnlllg
secoud place "ho \\ III act as alter
nates for the state coutest
Tbe medal In spelltng was aW)lrd
ed to Fred Holmes of
I �aaha
1\ Ith second place to Alva \Hughes
of Statesboro tbe recItatIon medal
was gIven to Auna Curry of VIda Ita
WIth second place awarded to Mane
SCOIl) ers of Claxton the medal nl
UlUSIC was a\\arded to Aretha
Moore of SwaInsboro second place
gOlug to
ErI�ltle
Curry of Vldaha
the medal In c1amatlon" as \, 01
by George onald,on of State,
bora and second place gl ven to
John Durden of SwalnsbOlo tbe
ready "nters COil test for girls "as
I\on by MISS Gnner of Claxton
and a sl1mlar mydal for bo) s went
to Otts PnFe_,0(Swalusboro second
place to FWd SmIth of Statesboro
rbe athletIC contests \\ ere held III
/
the aftemoon
• _,0ne hundred yard
dash Herbert 'Ken ned) of States
bora '�} ard dasb Dan Ardell
of Statesboro runnIng 111gb Jump
Alton Bland of Vldaha runnIng
broad Jump I J Rountree of
Swamsboro standlllg h gh Jump
LUCIen Ray of Vldaha standIng
broad JU1l1p Don Street of Vldn
Ita potato race Penn Mynck Ag
ncultural Scbool Statesboro rela)
race Agncultural School States
bora James \Vllklllson Pen I
M) nck Clayton Holltugs\\ortlt
Paul Horn
crane are rather opposed to a com
nnttee on committees which would
str p the next democrat IC speaker ===============;================
of the house who 1\111 probably be Engineer [ohn Cowart JUDGE GOT IN WRONG PEWChamp Clark of all the rights to KIlls Fireman [ohnson
orgauize the house Underwood IS
a level headed man and frank
enough to see that he was wroug
and be now defends Caleudar
Weduesday aud tbe amendments
that our GeorgIa representatIves
voted for
FollowlOg IS the extract frol11
Underwood s speech
Mr ChaIrman I \\as very
much surpnsed a few nl1uutes ago
to hear tbe gentleman from IIhnols
[Mr Mann] say that tbls SIde of
tile bOllse bad consumed 1Il0st of
the tIme 10 the conSIderatIon of tbls
bIll and that 11 was responSIble for
the bIll not bemg conSIdered to
morro\\ and I am perfectly \\ Illtng
to assume that responslbtllty A
number of months ago III order
that the busmess of tbe members
could be transacted and that every
man III thIS house mIght have au
equal opportumt) for the conSIder
atlon of the bIlls tbat IllS COllStltu
eucy "ere IIIterested m tbls bouse
amended and cbanged the mles so
that the calendar would be called
and the Jersonal bU>1ness of 1 the
members 11l1gbt De attended to
Ever sInce I have been In call
gress ulder a lepubltcall 111aJont)
It has been tbe de,lre of the <mall
cotene tbat coutrolled the repub
hcau part) to dIctate to the U1em
bershlp of the house what bUSIness
shonld be cOllsldered here and 11 bas
only been" Itbln tbe ttme of the
Slxt) first cOllgress tbat tbe yoke
of that dIctatorshIp has beeu
thro" 11 off One of the wa) s III
\\ blcb the members under the
ameuded rules ba\e been gIven tbe
npFortun ty to pass the legIslatIon
whIch tbelr constItuents dcslred
Lhem to enact Into law 1\ as the es
tabltsb111ent of Calendar Wednes
da) \\ lllclrforced the conSIderatIOn
of blUs on the calendar and I "as
only exerClsmg the nght that the
rules prescnbe for the orderly
transactIon of busluess when I ob
Jected to the request of the gentle
meu of I1hnOls to postpone the call
of the c�lendar tomorrow
IMAGINED HE FOUND BULLOCH IN SILES
COLUMNDouglas Ga MaY'2 -John
Cowart on eugineer on the Geor
gin alld Flonda R31hny fatally
sbot Dau Johu50n a firemall 011 the
same road all tbe lower cnd of
MadIson street III tbls cIty late
last 111ght Johnson was carned
11l1medtately to tbe Dougias hospl
tal \\ here he dIed earl) tbls 1110rn
lUg
Parttculars of the shootIng are
meager but It IS saId tbat the two
men were walklul!; along the street
togetber when Cowart began play
IIIg WIth I11S pIstol Johnson cau
ttoned blnt not to do that aud 11 IS
saId that Cowart
Johnson say111g
You t1l1nk I am not game?
And as he saId tillS dIscharged bls
pIstol the bullet stnklng Johnson
III the abdomeu
'I he t\\O melll\ere by themselves
wheu the shootlllg occurred hut
Polt email C A "Fllrney appeared
all the scene III a few 1ll0mellts and
a slOl1lar statement of the cIrcum
stallces of tbe shootlllg was l11ade
by J ohllson to the officer It IS saId
hOwever tbat pOSSIbly a dIfferent
statemeut was made later by Jobn
sop at the hospItal In" hlcb be saId
tbat the shoot11lg was au aCCIdent
It IS saId also that tbe two mell
"ere Illllmate fnends and had beell
for years Cowart was arrested 1111
medIately by Poltceman Fnrney aqd
placed III JaIl Both were young
men whose homes It IS saId were
at MIlieu
Judge J P Williams spent last Frldar.III Stulest oro aud he says that Giles s
sot d III Bulloch COUllt) 110W
Appeanng recently In the Toolll6s
COltnty local pubhsbed at Vldaha,
IS the above statement but the
Judge has made a bIg IIIlstake He
OIUSt have struck a bollow rock '
for If there IS one countym the whole
dlstrtct that IS not for Giles that
couuty IS Bullocb The people are
for Edwards here because be has
done 1I1uch for our county and the
wbole dlstnct
Tbe Judge must have seen some
of the pollys tbey are all for
GIles but thev don t carry thIngs
as thev useter The ttme when a
few 10ft uenttals used to promise
and then dehver tbelr neIghbors,
body and soul wb�never alld to
wbomever tbey pleased IS m the
past and the neIghbors ar� III
depelldent and \ ate as tbey WIsh
Hawes 1lelteves Geergza
W,ll Have Good Crops
(Allal ta Co sl I Ito, )
rhat GeorgIa Will have a good
crop year despIte present uuprom
ISlllg condItIons IS the pmlon of
Han Peytoll M Hawes of Elbert
candIdate for state treasurer who
has Just returned from a campaIgn
tnp tbrongb South GeorgIa
Condlttons are sev�re but III 110
sense hopeless at any POlllt saId
M r Ha wes 'I bere IS uo doubt
about the fact tba' cotton IS way
behllld every" bere I have been­
kepL so by the nnfavorable weather
condItIOns \\ hl�b IIa ve prevatled al
1110St contlllually for the past
month
But GeorgIa 5 assurance hes III
the lIatural energy and detenullIa
tlon of ber farmers they WIll pull
out III the end In spIte of weather
dIsturbances
One thlllg I have notIced too
IS that the farmer. generally are
uS11lg more fertIlIzers tillS year up
on a gIven alea Where they put
200 to JOO pounds on an acre for
merly they are now uSIng III mallY
ItIstances a5 h gb as 500 to 800
pounds
A bale 10 the acre sbould be
the Georgia farmers slogan and I
belte\ e they are "or� IIlg toward /It
all over the state
Everywhere 1 bave been corn
and other cereals ha\e been more
freel) and generally piau ted tban
e\ er before GeorgIa IS no longer
a one crop state and I am satIsfied
we \\ III 111 port less gram hom the
West thIs) ear than ever before
We are mak111g our feedstuffs at
home /
Once we get Into real SUU1mer
"eatber I all satIsfied thlnl{S all
the farlll \\ III hum and GeorgIa WIll
make the usual good showlnK
I arouud harvest tIm III the fall
HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
Aftel Long Useful LIfe,
'Rev .l1acDonell IS Dead
(Sa auuab 1\ e us 22d)
After a career dlstlllgulshed
ItS usefulness tbe Rev George
Galplll No" land MacDonell d ed
at tbe home of Re\ G RATS GNAW COINS
Ma hews No '24 Barnard street
at 6 0 clock ) esterda) afternoOI
HIS deatb was due to old age uut
1\ as probably bastened by a fall
winch be recel\ ed t\\O "eeks ago
Mr MacDonell s death clOl;es a
hfe the greater part of whIch was
de\ oted to Cbnst au servIce He
was probabl) the oldest Metbodlst
1J1lnlster of tbe Gospel III GeorgIa
He \\assuperaunuated by the South
GeorgIa Conference 111 1908 at
willch tlll1e he had sen ed as a 111
Ister for fift) four) ears He had
served faIthfully thlot gh t vo ) el
10\\ fe\ er ep del cs and throl gh I he tellers;1t the UnIted States
one war and 11< old age reaped
I
sub treasur) refus�d to redeem tl e
the reward of tl e lot e of h s fcllo \ COIllS and saId the) \\ ere market
men able o.':.�Y_!s ��slh.:.: -"""""""..,,""'.
TillS Suggests Sliver as Substitute
for Meats
St LOUIS May 21 -Mlssourt
rats-at least sO[\Je of tbem-be
lteve IU free SIlver as food
A B Allen collector of luterual
re\ enne bere yesterday recel ved
two slh er dollars from Murley
SmIth a farmer near LaClede Mo
willch Mr SmIth says he lost In
h scorn cr bs last fall Nearly one
fourth of tben hml bee 11 eaten and
